
TEL EGRA HPIC.
From Now York,

otYon. May 31.-Two 0enths
occurred yest.frdiy ,foln cholera, 9.ne in
Cherry btreei, the other i Sixth
Avenue.

8,000 pounds of amMiuniti6n have been
-seized by the Jnited States Marshal. on
board steamer General Sedgewich, from
Galveston, which were coniigned to the
Adjoitant General of the Fonian Broth.
erhood.. It is stpposed *to have been
Stolen froin bIio Federal camp in Texas.
The steamer Co.ta Rica has arrived

with upwards of *4,000,000 in gold, and
the A- edc4 $totes Minister, Nelson,
from Chili as passenger.
The Spanish -squadron left Calloa dis.

,graced, and is reported to have sailed to
Montevideo.
Admial Mmies addreised a bombas.

tic note to the British Consul that, hav
ing Ichstised the Peruvians, he now
loa'st,he Pacifla realy to return if
Nrit shQuld become insolent.

Gnatamala; Salodor and Costa Rica
have declined the-Chilian-Peru alliance.
Tbe A tlanta spiled .wjt,h $|5,000 in

specie. the shipment of'gold on Sattur-
day will probably exceed $3,000,090
Nzw YonR, May 31.-The Sweeney

wing ofthe'Feniat' army appears to
have taken the fil-ld, and are arriving
by trniji loads at Buffalo, Cleveland and
other citt -a along the border lin.e con-

fronting Canada, and movements have
asqiimed a threatening attitude.
The British Consul at Buffalo tele.

graphed yesterday to the manager of
the Great Western lailway, request.
ing him to atop oll the trains going from
Suspension Bridge. He also telegraphed
to the military anthorities at Toronto
that the "Canadian volunteers would
nain he caled to arms."

Tlie Custom Honso and general busi.
ness will he closed to-morrow, on ac-
eoint'of the fruneral of Lieut. General
Scott.

Cotton doll. Sales 1,000 bales.
Flour declined 5 to 10a. Sales 1,000
ba'r, .4. Wheat and Corn declining.

. Sates 227 bushels. Corn 4 cents
IUW4!r. Sugar tendy. Gold 39.

From Washington.
WA1st1rON, V"-3O.-In the Sen.

ate the recontruction resolution vas
taken up, and various attempts w4re
made by the amnority to modify the dif-
ferent sections, but every one was vQted
down.

Pending the discassioni of the 3d sec.
tion the Senate adjoutned.
There seetiMs'to'b iid doubt, from the

.unanlimity..of 6,.e Republicans to day
hfaht. it will pass by-a two-thirds vote in
thie shape reported from the Republic(n
caicis.

Ii the House the bill to restore the
$ttes lately in infiarrittion t4 ihe(r po-
lit,ical righL4, was taken up and several

chs were made,- but no final action
W44talm.Both' Houses -o ongresw have in-
struicted their military, egnagvittees "to
epnaidausitelbid measures. in order to
testi7 respect to the umemory of GeIne,rl

oeThpsrtment of State learns that
nio stritnus lP)ve en sejit to -Mexico,

TeNational colors ate at half nast
4rp,thie Pypartojqnt.,, an4 ether pt.blio

buildimgs, ini respect to the memory of

'*);e;pleical ;force of the Treaa~ry, ,is
'neaged b riceiving transfers'ot' depot.
-Its 4jf' dIistidtig officeifrotn 'the Na-
tiqual B3Anks to the United States Trea-
.urv and eubTresuies,

'#5o1a 'drd ra NpeiW tlie dleath of
)en1eral cott, And honors to be paid his
mnetidry, h&ve'el lWued by the P)e-
prtments. A larg~e twnuo,r cof the
anost diatmnguished48teiers.In- the servieb
p,ays been detailedy ,ttptad his funtera1
st West Potmt on ridtay.. rhe Depart-
me ts aCostom Hbuises; ete., will
EItbM ow thi day, as a miark of repect
to the meiiry. of thetcdeceused.
Gdht?GrlMt announces the death of

General Scot iq pen tal Order., in
which he'i%)? "As'th 4kor of his
life, whether 1i- pinde oV hi wdt, had
been devoted.ttrthe service pf the con.
tr heloved so well, so .in his age, his
4: w hire,s itt tturn, the teft-
wats by few enjoyed1 'and which is th~
higheea&VAtfa dan gIve. His
mnetpsry will tever fade fross the winds
of1t#omIwhbwhave -,.verenced him so

w=ill wear a bandgre of fuiourntner. tor#

months, on the left Arm and.on the hilt
of the sword.

Mrs. Jefferson Daviq left,,here. today
to rejoin her husband at Fortress Mon-
too. Her departure was hastenel by
advices front Dr. Cooper, stating that
Mr. Davis is reduced to such a state of
physical prostration that he is unable to
take his daily walk across the plat of
Fortress Monroe, without lying down to
rest several tithes.

HIVIENIAL.
Married et Greenwood, S. C., onl

Wedniesday evening the 231 May. at
the residence of tho bride's father,
AuGus-rus U. AIKVN, Esq., and Miss
MARy, eldes't daughter of R. C. GIL-
LAU. Esq., all of Abbeville District.

WVINNSORo, May 30.-Cotton-27
currency.

Corn, $1.''5 per bushel.
Flour, $14.01 per barrel.
Reas, $1.15pWr buShel.
Bacon, 18 to 25c per pound.
Meal, $1.75 per bushel.
Borghum, 75c per gallon.
Tobacco. 45 to *,1.10 per pound.
Gold, 35

Co.uVjjA, Mey .30.-Cotton, 20 to
26, gold; 26 to 33, currency.

Corn, $1.60 to 1.75 per bushel.
Flour, $11 to 15 per barrel
Oats. $1 to 1.10 per bushel.
Peaq, $2.00 to 2.10 per buslel.
Hay, $2 70 to 2.90.
Rice, Rangoon. prime, ItI to II jP;Carolina 13j-to 14c.
Tobacco, 4 5c. to 1.10 per pound.
Coin, g6ld 36 to 39c. premium.
CHAnLOTT, May 30. 1866.-Coton.

-Seventy.five bales sold to-duy -t 20 a

2111 gold ; 28 9; 30 in currency.
IJopir, $12.50 a 14.00 per barrel.B!con. 16J a 18c. per pound.
Corn, $1.45 a 1.50 ppr buihel.
P1lad. *1.35 a 1.40 per bushel.
Meal, $1 50 a *1.60 per bu,hel.
Wliet, none offering.
Oats, $1.00 a l.10 per bushel.
Sorghun, 50c. per:galln.
Gold,. *1.33 a 1.35.
Silver, $1 28.
Nxw YORK. May 31.-Cotton dull at

39 to 41a. Gold 37t. Exchange 9k
-60 d4yo.,
Mo'LE, vlay 31.-Sales Of cotton

to-day were 100 bales. Middling 34c.
Market diill. irtegular and unsettled.
No one depirous to sell.
Nxw OImiAN9, May 31.-Cotton

easier-937 bales changed hands.
Gold 39.
Sterlinggchange 53.

Ketchin, OWaster & Co.,
&RlE now receiving, Paints and DyeStuffd, such as Spapish Brown, SpiritsTurpen,tlie, IJbseed Oil, Lime, yIdraidioCement. Extract of Logawood, flurnt Um-
ber, I,ith,ge, Madder, Indigo.

ALSO,
The following Groceries: Sugar, Coffee,

Rice, No. 1. Mackerel, Herring, Cooking
Soda, Imperial and Green Tea of finest
quality, 8pices. N. 0. Molusses, Dried Figs,
Sal Eratus, Candles.

ALSO,
Quinine, Aqaa Ammonia, Spirits Nitre.

Sugar of Lead, Sulphate Zinc, Borax.
Aluto, Salt.Potre, ItchI Ointment, 8eidlita
Powders, Lyons Bed Bug Powder, Pain
Killeriand Dead Shot.

ALSO,-
lhaliom's Night. Blooming Gerea, Extract,

Muek, Brown Wie duou asd.other Sn.Toilet
Soaps and Bell Cologne.:

We.are bow prepared to farsah bIlls of
Tim Ware to Merchant. on reasonable rates.
may 8'00-ti

T DU OROO. hate lately recelved
.Leverfthing usually kept in a fireL cls

DRUG STORE, consIsting in part of
Quinine andt Morphine, (P. an W's,( Pul,.
and QuflSOptuM,,B1aabert Epsom and

, Rohele,Uilt, Ihubarb, Suiphur,and Magnesia, Camphoi-, Cafo.
, and African Ginger,.
.a...9 ad- lied

Pe p' Splee, I

Clas:AndNeit ,08tution-.Aud Ptitdes d
Cit Magnesia,. idlets Powders, (eg)

dulattue ihd1s,agian,Ete8Tat'sE 4 Medioinew, eoa~ Pee.
ffikie, Ponigde, hete
Veo £fee Toilft Ptu*-

AlTinetr Syrups and SolottedM Ade
ineritsco auwth U, 8, Dispensary

ofPra%i tIlididlij-atl VAIM ef the
da

h a~ wll do welIigive'diWhi'a
before salagselswrh.rt. . 3

ma -

H. A. GAILLARD.
'2tttorin dtt Karl),

W.I4XTf)Q'I
t ,. C.

&. kc6at redetilh th'eoffice of theWinnsboro Nws- may 22.
&-isP IiAXY ON HANDFI i~

tw-nty barrels FORD'S Pii18IATE.iold either on oredit 9fior gash.
Nay 24 H, A. OAIlXAl".
A. S. DUGLss,

ATTOKNEYAT LAW-
AND

SOLICiTOk I. EQUITY,
WINNSBORO', S. C.

SW Office. No. 2, Law Range-in rear
Af the Court, House.fiob 13'60-62w.

Druggist and Apothecary,
NO. I, BANK RANGE.

TitM RoOaItHdRSIa OoUPIND As T118

"Planter 's'U k ,f Fairfield."
W4HERE, c#n be found all the art,i.

cles usually ke§9 in A Drug Store,such asg
Drugs and Chefncals, Perfumery,Acids and Salts, Colognes,Patent Medicines, Hdkf. Extracts,Paints and Oils, Flavoring -

letroleum Oil, Hair Brushes,Lamps and Chimneys. Combs,
rooth and Nail Brushes, Dye Stuffs,Spices, Toilet Powder,Fancy Articles. Soaps, &c.

Cigars which can be recommended.
Some fine old Wine and good Brandy sui-

table in sickness. &c.
Medicines will be compounded or preparedstrNidly in accordatece wiJA the U. 8 Dispensa-
Ity the presept uppettled state of pricesI shall sell anything in my legjtimate line

ts chenp as It canbb 'found elsewhere.
feb 22'66--tf
AN ORDINANCE

rO RAISE 8UPPLIES FOR THE YEAR
COMMENCING ON THE FIRST MONDAY
IN APRIL, 1866.
BF IT ENACTED AND ORDAINKD byIa the Intendant and Wardens of thel'own of Winnsboro' in Council met, that a

tax for the sums and in the mnanner herein.
iftermentioed sallbb raisati and paid into
Lhe Treasury of the said Town for the use
ind service thereof ; that is to say fifteencents ad valorem on every hundred dollars
Df the value of all real estate within the
oorporato limits, to be assessed as hereto.fore: three dollars to be paid by ery maleinhabiait"of.th sih T4wn-'frp the agepof sixfeant6 #ty, i lieu of worKing uponthe streets of said Town- and three rcent. upon the amount of alNalesat auetion.

I I A nil be it further enacted and ordained.
That the foregoing taxes shall be paid to theClerk of the Town Council on or before the
fira* Mn6y iS: Ottbber''kt1; and'in
doiflt of uch payeawt. the person so of.
feiding,sg1knst this: Ordinanoeesh*1 be
fined,ju toublj the %ljq;t t(he! tax byhiu unpaid. provided that said fine when
exceeding fifty dollars shall be abated to the
suim if fily dollars.

I1l. And be dt further enacted and ordained,That it shall not be lawful for ay,person to
represent publicly for gain and wArd,'anyplay, comedy, tragedy, interlude, or farce. or
exhibit wax figures, i ajow or entertait..
ment of any kind wh tb6e, witfio'ut first
obtaining a license from tae Town Council,which licenseshall begranted upon the pay.ment of ten dodars, exQ6*% iih the case of
circus companies, which shall be thirty dol.
lars, and every person violating this provis.ion of this Ordinonde" slfll be fined fiftydollars, for each and every offence.

IV. And le if further enacted and ordained,That it ehall not be laifful for any persont% sell Intexicating drinks in amounts less
than. three gallons, or In any amount to be
drank wholly or In part at the place where
sold, artywhere within one mile of the Court
iiouseo In the said Town, without first ob-
taining a license therefor from the Clerk,
which may be granted upon the payment of
sixty dollars for what Is known as a "retail
license" and one hundr&d and twenty-fieo
dollars for what is kriewn as a "tavern ht-
cense ;" and every parson violating this pro-
vison of this Ordinance shall be fined fity
dollars for each and every offence.

V. And be it further enacted and ordained,
That all persons Inhabitants of the said.
Town who are hiow due, owIng sgnd In ar-
rears espesfor theyeut #0atag on ther
first M~ityin AprIl, 1866, shall pay the
same to the Treasurer on or before the first
Monday in Juno next ; and In default of
such payment the person so offendingpgainst this provisIon of this Ordi.nsogesbdlVbefinta' hVdoubls ainonat of te
tamby hinrg unupaid pk'vided lisat saidfine
when exqoeMuigi.t dellaayh1 e btd
to 'to sum of fi ftdollars. 4Jbaatd
Done in Council, this the 17th day of May,

A. D. 18668; and the corporate seal of the'
said Town

-rLiT 1A3fE.AIKEN,
{ L. E4. }1 orc oy Intendant.

-..' C. H. LnD. See, and Tres,
may19'Mtfr''hdi *.t-.

Gen. Sup'te Office, 0. & S. C.
Rail Road.

COLUMBIA, S. C., February, 12, 1866.
T HIS Road is now comnleted to

Trinsgeway, and Passenter and Freight

North Carolina train) at 10.00 a. in.
Arrive at R.Idgeway at 8.00 p. in.
Leave Ridgeway at 6.46 a. in.
Arrive at harlotte at

COTTON GINS.
T IIE underiined haing comlipletv']

their arringenents for the mani'fac-
ture, once more, of the best COTTON GINS
ever mide in this coutfry, iare now prepared
to receive orders from; pinters and odwh"rs,
wishing to purchase. The long established
and well known'reputation of Elliott's cot-
ton Gins, we hope will be a' sufficient gur.
rantee that the artiele vill give entire sails
faction. J. M. ELLIOTT & CO.
may 12'66-2mo Winnsboro', S. C.

lo Oream Ssloon.
LADIES and Gentlemen are hereby itt-

formed thal..ur SALOON is now fitted
up, and ICE CREAM of an slavvir ent bo
furnished every day (Sunday excepted) to
visitors or sont to private houses.

SPHINKLE & JIRO.
may 29'66-2

SAW AND GRIST MILL.
E have in operation our MILLW four miles east of Ridgeway, and have

a large lot of lumber on hand. Bills can be
left with L. W. Duvall & t,o., Winnsboro',
or sent to usat. Itidgeway. Lumber for
Gin-Wheels on hand

J. R. COOK & J. G. SCHORB.
may 15'6(3-lio*

NEW SPRING GOODE.
DRY GOODS

Si.F3V r MW&

CHARLESTON HOUSE,,
STOLL, WEBB & CO.,

BALCROFT'S OLD STAND,
287 KEng St., 3 doors lklow WentwortA.

E have now opeted x splendid
Stook of Spring Goods, Inglish,French antI Amerioar, which are of the

most desirable styles the markets can afford.
To planters furnishing the Freedmen either
f6olot'iiig or tor barter with them, our
wholesale rooms offer every inducement.
Plantation goods in every variety.
This being it busy season with the planter

qnd he not able to visit the city, orders ac-
companied with city referenco will meet
with p'oipt attention.

N. B.- Samples, with price lists, sent to
any part of the State. Our stock consists

Lgpat of--VWhite Osnaburgh,. Striped Osnaburgs,Dipe Denims, Brown Denims. Heavy Brown
Sh|irtings, Flie Sea Island Brown Shirt ings,
Blenched Shirings, Bleached and Brown
Shirling..64, 0.4, 10.4, 12.4 Plaid Blue
and Stripped Blue 'Homespuns. Bleached
and Brown Drills, Black French Broad-
cloths, Hosiey and gloves, Irish Linen bythe'piece, Towels, Towelings, Linen Dani-
ask, all qualities, Calicoes, all qualities,
Dregss. Goods, Domestic Ginghams, Fine8'o6teh Glughams, Spring Silks anhd tlk
Silks, Odlored Muslins, in ev&ry varIety,Fine French Muslins, White and Black
Gdods, Farmers' Brown Linen Duck, Farm.
era' Brown Linen Drills, Fancy Drills and
Cottonndes.

Together with every variety to be found
In ottr line; which we offer at

W1I1LKSALE AND TAIT..
All Domestic Goods are sold at a vc-y

small advance on Agents' prices.
We would respectfully call the attention

of the Planters, Merchants, and the citi.
tens Lenerally of Fairkeld District, to our
advertisenient. and solicit a call frou them
should they visit the city.

STOLL. WEBB & CO'.,
No. 287 King St., 8 doors below Wentworth,

Charleston, S. C.
ff. C. STOLL, Charleston,
CHARLES WEBB,
H. C. WALKER.
jn 18'66--lyr
WI. C. DURES & CO,

FACTORS AD COMMISSIOn MERCAnT,
NO. 5, EXCHIANOR STJREE.

ClIAlULESTON, S. C.

wx. c. t:xaS. -r. U. in. nriots,
ioHn R. nuKzs, .. M. CAnsoN.
may 12'66-law3mn
JUST I.EOMJVETh

Spice, Pepper and' NuL Megs.
ALSO,

Keep on hand, Hardware, Oils, t.amps,
Weeden Wate, &o.

DuBOSE EGL1ESTON & CO.,
aly04-tvY No. 8,Hotel Range.

Cho Tea,
F~INE HYTSON TEA. Beat Rio

.1'Coffee, Adamantino Candies, Macca-ronI and Mixed Pickles. At
RETCHIN, MeMIASTERt & CO0'S.

march e7'66---r

FI8i1811 & LOWI1ANIJ8,
(00ucqts880u. to)-

FISHER &AGNEW,
COLUEBIA, S. C.

EARDWAE

Afd Miv. jntis receivain Naemn of
A tst QLi, i.Moli are o@erefinucheo6fthealoo sWpt6in,ry ail,od the close
Ceegr en halld'diree supply of Vsitst.
Raw Otsa: E nr '6t4Arleus

PROSPEGTU.,
01? TIJE

FAIRFIELD HERALD,
r in' PzrPil4TORS or the Tm.IiE-ri.ii Nrwa iiteid publishingIabout the r:idle of next muouth, May, a
weekly paper to be entitled

THE FiPRFIELD HERALD.
Thp HEIRALD, actor<ding to the de'sign of

the pu0)ishet, *ill be a inrge sheet' tilled
with all the Miscellaneous matter usuallyfound in p first class family ptp4f, huch ad

Original Correspoudence,
Original Matter,

Latest News,
Political,

Commereitti,
Finantini,

Agricultural, and
Literary Matter aud

illstorical Sketches.
Ali interegts involving the publio welfare

of the District will receive purticular atten-
tion.
The purposo of the Pulishers will be to

identify themselves with the interests of tho
District, and they call upon the District to
identify itself with the interests of the pa-
per, and thus by mutual aid to make a pa-
per that will insure a liberal patronagebused upon its own merits.
Trmis. $3.00 a year in advance. A dis-

count to Clubs. Send in your subscriptions.
The TER%Iar will be ander the Editorial

nmanagemient of It. A. WILLARtt and D. B.

GEO. H, WALTER & 00,9
FACTORS,

eccrt'I (goininission1 iler'd)ato
AND

FORWARDING AGENTS,
NORT11 ATLANTIC WIARP,

OHARLiESTON, S, 0,
OEO 11. WAL.TER, *.M. J1. I'coux'AcK,

E It. wALTER,
Branch at Colinibia, S. C.

GEO. H. WALTER &-SON.
march JO6-311n
TO ]PAIRMElRIS
FORD 8

PHOSPHATE OR FERTILIZEli,
An Improver of the Laud. Superior for

Wheat, gotton, 9ern, &c., &C. Of
Superior Quality and Warranted.

CoutnIs111g Elenacentis eRsel'tillto tile Prodectionl of Gral",
&c., anid ilEuprovesnette

of t11'Latamd

THIS s conifidently recommend1' to-FARMlE.RS TO 1iING LARGe
CROPS, and we gtarantee it. to be as got.t
as any Fertilize in' the lnrket. 4nd tv
bring as good crops. tried side by side with
any, even Peru%ian Guano.
FOR CORN, COTTON. TOBACCO, &C.

-Pue'a handfull to the hill when you plaat.-When the torni and Cotton ard wellp, put
another hlndful to the hill as aA top", dress-
ingI;and when the Corn is about. to'ehoot,
and the Cotton to boll, another handful to
thu hill as a top dressing. In this way the
Fertilizer goes directly to the plant,' and
the plant gets all of the benetlt of it. ?)beit: in this way, anU the Plinter- can- eount.on good crops if the weathber is-at. allfav,o4-
We guarantee it to-produce as good dr'ops

as any other.Fertilizer used. Use it in the
the way directed, by the sIde of P4rhvi&n
Guano, or any othIer Fertilizer, and ff it does
not, produce as goo<f a crop, we will refund
twent,y per cent of the price. Use, it in the
way direoted, by the side of Pernvian Guano
for five-years consecutively- on- the sanme
land, and itf it does not produce more money,
and leave thte land in better condition than
Peruvian Guano at the end of the five years
we will refunid the purcehas6r -twenty per
cent. of the price for the fiye years. Oars
will improve tbe.land, and will leave it bet-
ter than it. found' it.

Liberal terins given to prompt sumd re-.
uponsible part,ies.

JAMES G..QI.BS,
A'gent, 'ohumiia, S. C.

For particulars- apply to ' -

H1. A. GAILLARDl,
WVieashro', 5. C.

marceh i'66-tf
M[LLS HOO17SE,.

C'ornser Queens and MAieling Street,
CHARLEEST0 , S. c.-

A NOWN 110Ss11. o* fully oe
fou'the- reoeption of visitors,- htingm been-
retrol*he4vitb' Wy .ahd Elegant -Furni-
tures throngieutta o Nthe ti%veller
*oe9qymoatgnsu a. eq enooesssdiretiClass Hotel, note to be equale by ay Northl -

or South. The patrooage of the puiblid is.~
respootfully soelooted.-

Rate. ofBoard er day,'''$4
as~e~d moi-''308


